[Methylprednisolone pharmacokinetics in perilymph and plasma of guinea pig after topical administration and intracardial injection].
To determine pharmacokinetics profiles of methylprednisolone (MTH) in perilymph and plasma of guinea pig after topical and systemic administration. A granule gelfoam soaked with MTH (40 mg/ml) was placed in the niche of round window of guinea pig; otocyst was infused with MTH (40 mg/ml); 4 mg/kg of MTH was injected intracardially. Samples of blood and perilymph of the scala tympani were obtained 1-6 h after administration of two routes, respectively. High-performance liquid chromatography was used to assay MTH in the samples. After intracardial injection of MTH, concentrations of drug in plasma were obviously higher than those of in perilymph in every hour while drug in perilymph could not be obtained in 4-6 h, and the results were significantly different. After niche was placed with granule gelfoam with drug or otocyst was infused with MTH,drug could not be obtained in plasma, concentrations of drug in perilymph were obviously higher than those of in plasma after intracardial injection,and the highest concentrations in perilymph were manifested in 1 h 20 min. The concentrations of drug in perilymph after otocyst was infused with MTH were higher than those of after niche was placed with granule gelfoam soaked with MTH in every hour, and there were significant differences in between except those in 4 and 6 h. The half-life time of MTH in perilymph after otocyst was infused was 1.51 h, and the one after niche was placed with granule gelfoam soaked with MTH was 1.55 h. MTH could penetrate effectively through membrane of round window into the cochlear fluid and reach a much higher concentration following topical administration as compared with systemic application. The concentrations of drug in perilymph after otocyst was infused with MTH were higher.